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1. During chancellor hdenauerls visit in 'l'arke1, confidential conversations (b)(1) 
with the chancellor,-is chief collaborators and toun en gloowier than ever since (b)(3) 
the creation of the lest Gerlen Republic. others with the 
rolitical Director oi‘ the Foreign Office, Ambassador er ert Blankenhorn; the mi1i- 

(b)(1) 
tary heed of Blmntls Defense liaistry, Lt. Gen. Adolf Beusinger, and Hans Joachim 
von Ilerkatz, the anti-nationalist leader of the conservative Deutsche rertei who (b)(3) 
is Adenauerls best assistant in-all European matters. X 

(b)(1) 
(b)(3) 

2. The above-named three nen told qthat the Allies unwittingly were um erlinlng (b)(1) 

Adeneuerls prestige und influence wi hie own people. Opinion was meunting in Vest (b)(3) 
Germany that the Chancellor has been backing the wrong horse by making vain efforts 
to come to terns with the French. They all tear that even the US .~ 

When it <10!" 
to make a choice, would nlweys side with the French. Blankennorn still believes that 
the French would hasten t;- z-stir? EDC it put face to face with an alternative which 
they would like even lee.) than ratification and which they would not be at-Le to 
_" ~=-event--such as a ‘Spanish or Japanese agreement" with .. » “ end e "1: agree-— 

mentwith Gerlazw. But Blankenhorn added thlt ‘_-.;» would never resort to that 
auluvion because public opini.-n was sentmentslly and traditionally tied to the 
French and also they were afraid or 0. French-Soviet alliance. Blankenhorn cor.» 

sidered Bideult e reel convert to KDC and liked his answers to Jules Mochfs zjpurloue 
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argunente in the loreipa Attaira ccnittee or the Iational Assembly but thougnt 
that Ianiel, bent on preaerving hie cabinet, would reruee to part with the 
Gaullietc. B.1ail\:enl_aleo said that hie negotiation: with Francois-Poncet on 
the Saar were mking headway when auddenly bu:-ice Schumann arrived in Bonn and 

A t th Saar cettlenent an final cut talk; e iaeéetilg that Germany cccep e 
and not '7 freace 'rre_at7. ‘mat clauee the Bundestag would never 
approve. Hence french atalling ia etteotive in every respect. 

3. Heueinger vaa the glonieat or all. le ie nervoue because it he lost another 
aix nonthe, it would newt in hia opinion to losing two years in the build-up 
oi’ the new arly. ‘Bun, tbeotticera and non-cone or the toraer aray were grou- ing too old. Al an example, he told .ne that one othie beet officers in the ' 

Speidel outfit in {aria ia about to quit at the ineietence or his wire because 
he vac earning only halt oi‘ that he had been mking in bueineee end he eev" no 
proepectot obtaining a norml atatue in the any within a reasonable tine. 

4. lierhatz vac a littleacre hopetul. Be had Juet been to rarie and relt en~ 
ocuraged by hie talka iith Robert achtn, Rene lhyer and Henri Teitgen, but he 
too thought that I‘. Dullee had Qde a big tactical error by accepting an in- 
vitation to attend the hr Iaetern Conference before any progreee wee achieved 
on the E‘! €_1'll§1Ij_ il the -Preach Qgelber. Herkatz also discussed '-shut would 
happen itadeeaner died. Be eaid that would become a revolutionary event. 
Power in Gerlaay would-lie on the ground, and the nature would dependon who 
picked it up tiret. Be thought e teaa or good nen between I60 and 50 years or

’ age ehculd be eet'up in advance conpceed of percone like Eugen oeratenaaier (CD11) , 

Franz Joseph Btrada: (080), Gerhard Schroeder (now coo Minister or the Interior), 
Josef Rust (OW, Iilieterialdirektor of the Boononic Ministry), lerkatz, hineelr, 
end perhape tbe'8coialiat l.l'. lrler who heedc en anti-ha:-xiat group in the 
Socialist Party. - 
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